
 

Praying for Japan 
In March we traveled to Japan to attend the Spring Prayer Conference and to sight-see in Tokyo 

during our Spring Break 

Most of my 10 days in Japan were spent with our TEAM Japan coworkers, listening to updates and 

spending time in prayer together. Attending two different leadership meetings gave me additional insights 

into current strategies and challenges.  As a Senior Director for Global Ministry, these field visits help me 

understand what our missionaries face every day. 

 

One afternoon I was out having coffee in Kobe with two young guys. Tyler is a TEAM short-termer from 

Canada.  Hiro is a local believer who guided us around the shopping center.  As I explained my role to 

Tyler he asked me, "Don't you ever miss spending more time in direct evangelism, discipleship and 

church planting?"  My answer:  "I DO!" However, Jen and I believe that God has called, equipped and 

placed us in missions leadership during this season of our life.  I do get excited for the opportunities I 

receive during these trips to preach and lead devotions, be a conversation partner at English corners, and 

witness to those the Lord brings across my path. 

 

Calling on you to pray for our front line workers is one way I can serve them.  Look at this picture of the 

Agape Bible Church congregation in Kobe, gathered on a Sunday morning.  Pray for more men!  Pray for 

more families!  Pray for a Japanese pastor!  Pray for our coworkers, Murray and Kathy Trim, as they lead 

this church and reach out to the community.  Not pictured here are the dozens of local friends who have 



attended their English corner on Saturdays.  Pray for their salvation and that they would join the church! 

 

As we prepare for Good Friday and Easter weekend, join us in praying for Japan and the other countries 

of East Asia, that there would be a tremendous number of people repenting and turning to Christ for 

salvation. 

 

Happy Easter!  He is Risen! 

 

Doug & Jen 

 

Please pray for Doug as he has two inland trips coming up, one right after Easter and the other the 

second week of May. 

 


